A Focus on Medication Safety
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Why is medication
safety so important?
Medications are the most common
intervention in medicine and are a
critical component of modern healthcare.
Medicines help keep our patients free of
pain, make complex surgery possible,
cure infection and help to manage a
huge range of medical problems. But
they are far from risk-free.
Over 10,000 doses of medicine are
taken by or administered to our patients
at East Lancashire NHS Hospitals Trust
each day.
All staff in the Trust with roles in
prescribing, administration or supply
of medicines can contribute to safety
improvement and harm reduction.

Learning from incidents
A small selection of the incidents
reported in ELHT relating to use of
insulins during 2017 are detailed in this
magazine. The learning from them is
relevant for many of us in our roles.
Reading and reflecting on this Share to
Care bulletin can be used for nurse’s
and doctor’s appraisal and revalidation
portfolio.
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Learning from incidents 1
Insulin therapy was prescribed simply as
“Insulin” on a diabetes prescription chart.
The prescription was then signed by a
nurse as administered without checking
insulin type and seeking a prescriber to
amend the prescription. The patient was
normally on Levemir insulin. The patient
became hypoglycaemic the following
morning and there was uncertainty about
what insulin had been given.

Key learning
• Documentation must be clear for
identifying the type of insulin to be
given on the insulin prescription chart.
• Incomplete prescriptions must be
challenged before administration.
• The main inpatient prescription chart
must have ‘Insulin as per chart’ on a
prescription line to ensure signposting
to the insulin prescription chart.

Drug safety, awareness and harm
NEVER EVENTS
‘Never Events’ are serious, largely
preventable patient safety incidents
that should not occur if the available
preventative measures have been
implemented. The Trust takes ‘never
events’ very seriously; all are fully
investigated as serious incidents.
Five of the sixteen Never Events
identified by NHS Improvement are
about medicines:
• Mis-selection of a strong potassiumcontaining solution.
• Wrong route administration of
medication.
• Overdose of Insulin due to
abbreviations or incorrect device.
• Overdose of methotrexate for noncancer treatment.(see case study)
• Mis-selection of high strength
midazolam during conscious sedation.

Case study: methotrexate
Looking at just one of these –
methotrexate - this medicine is used
to treat inflammatory conditions such
as rheumatoid arthritis. It suppresses
the body’s immune system to reduce
the amount of inflammatory chemicals
a person’s body makes. This helps to
prevent inappropriate inflammation, in
joints for example.

Too much of a good thing is a bad thing,
and with methotrexate, if it is not used
and monitored correctly, it can lead to a
person having no immunity to diseases,
and a simple infection can rapidly lead to
death.
Methotrexate is prescribed for noncancer patients once-weekly. On paper
prescriptions, it is easy to accidently
prescribe it daily. Prescribers, nurses
and the pharmacy team must be vigilant
to prevent unintentional overdose. The
Never Event defines overdose as when
a patient is given a dosage that is more
than the intended weekly dose.
Pictured: an example of safe onceweekly prescribing

Datix incident reports over the last two
years show we have not had any reports
where methotrexate was unintentionally
prescribed daily.
There have been instances where
other once-weekly medicines, such as
alendronate, have been prescribed and
administered daily, so this is clearly a
risk.
Consider: What this might mean for you
when looking at drug charts
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Hospital-only medicines
Avoiding medicine
omissions
As prescribers, nurses and all others
involved in medicines, it is our
responsibility to ensure that doses of
medicines are not missed or delayed.

However, we know that every day, doses
are missed.
Ensuring that patients have continuity
with their medicines, especially those that
are essential for day to day well-being is
a challenge. When this fails, for example,
not providing anticonvulsant therapy for
A patient post-operatively, the results can
be fatal.

We can and must
prevent such
incidents...

What are Red Flag Drugs?
In ELHT we identify critical Red Flag
drugs where the timeliness of dosing is
crucial and omission could lead to severe
harm.

What can be done?
We need to ensure that prescribing,
dispensing and administration of these
medicines for patients are prioritised.
Red Flag Medicines are available in
many clinical areas. If needed outside
Pharmacy opening times, check the
emergency drug cupboards or contact the
On-Call Pharmacist via switchboard if a
source cannot be found.
Consider: what this means for you in
practice.

RED FLAG DRUGS
Parenteral antiinfectives 		

Medicines for
Parkinson’s disease

Anticonvulsants (for
epilepsy)		

Resuscitation
medicines

Oral
anticoagulants

HIV drugs

Insulins
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Potent Opioid
analgesics

Methadone
Parenteral
anticoagulants
Anti-graft rejection
drugs
Desmopressin

Medicines are prescribed and supplied to
patients from a variety of sources – not
just from their GP, and this introduces risk
especially when transferring care, such as
on admission to hospital.
There was a near-miss incident recently
where a patient had been admitted with
an acute infection and it was not noted
that the patient had been receiving
treatment as an outpatient with immunesuppressing biologic therapy.
Central to this error was the fact that there
was no record of the therapy in the GP’s
electronic medication record. This record
is routinely used to gather information
about ongoing medication therapy when
patients are admitted.

A project has now begun with East
Lancashire Clinical Commissioning Group
(ELCCG) to update GP records with
this information for biologic drugs and
clozapine.
It is vital that information is clearly
included in all discharge letters,
prescriptions, and all clinic attendance
letters to GPs, indicating where initiations
and changes to therapy occur for
Hospital-Only medicines.
Our CCGs have requested that
this information is highlighted or
emboldened to help identify these
changes on receipt at GP Practices.
Consider: what this means for you in
practice.

Learning from incidents 2
A patent with Type-1 diabetes mellitus had not had Lantus (long acting Insulin)
for 3 days and developed ketones 2.3mmol/L but was not acidotic. The patient
was nil-by-mouth (NBM) due to surgical issues and was on variable rate insulin
infusion. The insulin infusion was stopped on day 3 without administering Lantus
insulin. Referral to diabetes team was delayed. The patient was reviewed by a
Specialist Nurse in Diabetes, who advised to give Lantus insulin 18 units.

Key learning
• Never omit insulin in patients with Type 1 diabetes.
• Always continue basal insulin at the patient’s usual dose/time along with
variable rate insulin infusions.
• Always allow variable rate insulin infusion to run for a further hour after the
first dose of intermittent subcutaneous insulin dosing when converting back to
subcutaneous insulin.
N.B. A new refrigerator is in the process of being installed on AMUB (B8 side) which will
contain the out-of-hours emergency supplies of insulins for the Trust. We aim to have
this operational in July this year.
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Insulin Never Events

Death or severe harm as a result
of maladministration of insulin by a
healthcare professional is a ‘Never Event’.
With the introduction of high strength
insulins into clinical practice there is now
a greater risk of a ‘Never Event’.

Patient education can help prevent
errors

An insulin maladministration
‘Never Event’ is:

• Show the container to the patient or
carer and confirm the expected version
is dispensed.

• Ensure patients know if there is more
than one strength of their insulin
available.

Next Steps
Focus on insulin safety
Insulins are high risk medicines. If used incorrectly they can cause serious harm
or even fatality.

Important safety points
• Prescribe insulin by brand name to avoid confusion, and specify the type of injection
device.
• The word ‘units’ should not be abbreviated in prescribing or other documents.
• Some insulins are available in 100 units/mL, 200 units/mL and 300 units/mL,
therefore the strength must be clearly identified when prescribing, preparing or
administering insulin

• When a patient receives a tenfold or
greater overdose of insulin because
a prescriber abbreviates the words
‘unit’ or ‘international units’, even with
electronic prescribing systems.
• Overdose - when a health care
professional fails to use a specific
insulin administration device i.e. does
not use an insulin syringe or insulin
pen to measure insulin (NHS England
2015/16).

• Insulin Passports and patient
information booklets should be offered
to patients receiving Insulin.
• Advise patients to bring their own
insulin into hospital for any admission
or appointments.

• Overdose - when a healthcare
professional withdraws insulin from
an insulin pen or pen refill and then
administers this using a needle and
syringe.

• Because of the risks with high strength insulins, insulin should not be drawn from a
cartridge or pen device into a syringe for administration
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Improving medication
safety
Do you:
•
•
•
•

Prescribe medicines?
Administer medicines?
Dispense medicines?
Handle medicines?

If you discover an error or incident with
medicines think about the need to report.
If you don’t report the problems, we don’t
know what they are.

Learning from incidents 3
A patient was re-admitted to hospital with drowsiness. He had been discharged
with a medicine called Tegretol, which had never been prescribed for him.
There had been a failure in the checks on medicines at the point of handover at
discharge and another patient’s medicines had been supplied.

Incident Data

Key learning

We know through incident reporting that
omissions of medicines is a consistent
serious risk in the Trust and ranks high
amongst other types of medication error.

• Check every medicine against the discharge letter/prescription when handing
over medicines at the point of discharge.
• Work in accordance with the Trust Standard Operating Procedure SOP053 –
Handover of medicines to patients or carers at hospital discharge.

We are therefore focusing safety
improvement in this area and asking staff
to raise awareness and challenge current
practices.

• Reflect on the Trust’s ID Me Campaign.

Acute Kidney Injury
Drug safety is everyone’s
business
Incident reporting trigger
list for medicines
The following types of error are examples
of what must be reported by IR1:
Patient harm

Controlled drugs

Administration
error

Patient identity
error

Incorrect drug
errors

All errors with
injectable
medicines

Allergy errors

Oral/enteral liquid
medicines

Anticoagulation
errors

Chemotherapy
incidents

Omission of doses
(i.e. missed doses)
Consider: it is vital to record nearmisses as well as actual incidents.
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The Trust has previously provided
guidance on Red Flag Drugs in Nil-bymouth situations through the Medicines
Update newsletter (on Oli, search:
medicines update).

Handover of Medicines at
Discharge
We know that transfer of care presents
risk for patients; at ELHT reports
continue to demonstrate this at the
point of discharge. We have a Standard
Operating Procedure for safety when
handing over medicines for patients at
discharge from hospital and this must be
followed.

Learning from incidents 4
Patient was brought to theatre reception from the ward with variable rate insulin
infusion running. There was no handover from ward to state that patient was
diabetic and no recent blood glucose measurement documented in the care
pathway or patients notes.
Patient taken into anaesthetic room and blood glucose checked and was
3.6mmols/L. At this point the variable rate insulin infusion was running at 3mLs/
hr with no fluids running alongside (i.e just insulin).
When checked, the giving set was not inserted in pump properly and was
switched off. Insulin infusion was discontinued and intravenous glucose 5% was
started. Surgery was aborted.

Key learning
•
•

NEVER infuse IV insulin without substrate fluid containing some form of
glucose. (See Pero-operative guidelines on OLI)
Monitor and record blood glucose levels hourly whilst on IV insulin; this is
especially important perioperatively.
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Learning from incidents 5
A patient was prescribed and administered medicines during admission that
should have been prescribed for another patient. This error was picked-up
during pharmacy reconciliation, but could have been avoided if I.D. checks had
been consistent during filing of the GP EMIS record print to ensure they had
gone into the correct patient folder.

Key learning
• Reflect on the Trust’s ID Me Campaign.

Medicines reconciliation
Medicines Reconciliation is the process
the pharmacy team follow to ensure that
safe transfer of care has taken place
when a patient comes into hospital.
For each person admitted to hospital,
within 24 hours of admission:
•

The Best Possible Medication History
is documented in an admission
document.

see the Trust has changed the way it
captures a Best Possible Medication
History over the years. What used to be
a blank half page to be completed by a
doctor is now a full page, structured so it
is easy to capture all relevant information
to benefit both the admission and
discharge process.

•

Prescribed the medicines they were
taking before admission

The Pharmacy team have developed a
checklist to make it easier to capture all
information about a person’s drug history
– not just what may appear on their GP’s
summary page.

•

Any intentional changes are
documented.

Safety on transfer of care

•

Any unintentional anomalies are
resolved.

Changes to the GAD
Take a look at page 3 of any General
Admission Document (GAD) and you’ll
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Medicines Reconciliation is one initiative
to improve safety on transfer of care,
but all staff can keep patients safer by
ensuring that all medicines specific to
individual patients including those brought
in from home are transferred with the
patients between areas in the Trust.

Getting the basics right
The Trust provides Medicines
Management e-Learning and specific
e-Learning on the use of Patient Group
Directions through the e-Learning
programme.
• All staff involved with prescribing,
medicines administration, medicines
storage and security and supply of
medicines must complete Medicines
Management eLearning – minimum
every two years.
• Staff who use a Patient Group Direction
to administer or supply medicines must
complete Patient Group Directions
e-Learning – minimum annually.
The Medicines Safety and Optimisation
Group mandates this programme and
expects that department managers will
ensure staff complete this training as
a minimum to stay safe in their use of
medicines.

National Inpatient Survey
2017
In January 2018, we received the results
of the 2017 National Inpatient Survey with
one of the main themes identified being
problems with engagement and education
for patients about their medicines.
An action plan has been developed to
address this and actions will focus on:
• Explaining the purpose of medicines
offered to our patients and agreeing the
choices
• Making sure that patients know how to
take their medicines to best effect
• Working to increase our ability to offer
inpatients the responsibility for taking
their medicines
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Innovation and
improvement
Rising to the WHO
“Medication Without
Harm” challenge
In March 2017, the World Health Organisation (WHO) launched its third Global
Patient Safety Challenge: Medication
Without Harm.
The aim of this challenge is to reduce
severe avoidable medication-related harm
globally by 50% in the next 5 years, as
it is estimated the worldwide burden of
medication errors is in the region of $42
billion.

• Improved shared decision making so
that patients and carers are encouraged
to ask questions about their medications, and health and care professionals
actively support patients and carers in
making decisions jointly, including when
to stop medication.
• Encourage and support patients and
families to raise any concerns about
their medication.
• Improved shared care between health
and care professionals, with increased
knowledge and support.
• Build on work to identify and increase
awareness of ‘look alike sound alike’
drugs, and develop solutions to prevent
these being introduced.

Learning from incidents 6
During a hospital admission, a patient had developed episodes of
hypoglycaemia and insulin doses had been reduced in steps by the diabetes
team from 60 units/day to 34 units/day.
At the time the discharge letter and prescription were prepared, the prescription
was written for the insulin dosing as per pre-admission. This error was not
corrected by the pharmacist or nurse managing the discharge.
The patient was re-admitted after spells of severe hypoglycaemias that could not
be managed in primary care.

WHO has identified three early priorities
for action:

Key learning

• High risk situations
• Polypharmacy
• Transitions of care

• Always refer to the current inpatient insulin prescription chart when preparing
or checking the discharge letter from hospital.
• Be aware that insulin requirement can change dramatically from the admission
doses.
• Type of insulin may have been changed.
• Contact the diabetes team if there is uncertainty about insulin dosing for
discharge.

The Department for Health and Social
Care report on reducing medication-related harm, linked to the WHO Global
Patient Safety Challenge, includes these
recommendations which are relevant to
making local improvements within ELHT:
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Learning from incidents 7
Patient with Type 1 diabetes on insulin therapy with 'Tresiba 100' at a dose of 38
units; On admission treatment was prescribed on the insulin prescription chart as
'Tresiba' 100 units.

Learning from incidents 8
Patient admitted on Toujeo Solostar (300units/mL) insulin pen, 35 units at night.
The product was temporarily unavailable and the pharmacist proposed an
alternative insulin and dose, recorded in the medical notes as "please prescribe
insulin glargine 105 units at night". The patient had the dose of 105 units administered at bedtime. At noon the next day the patient's blood sugar had fallen to
2.8mmol/L.
These two incidents demonstrate the risk where concentration can be confused
with the insulin dose and how high concentration insulins now add to risk in
practise.

Key learning

ELHT innovated the world’s first fully
integrated hospital-to-Pharmacy services
referral system which went live in October
2015.
Refer-to-Pharmacy allows the hospital
Pharmacy team to refer patients to their
community pharmacist or to the domiciliary medicines support team for a home
visit.
Patients then receive further support,
getting the best from their medicines with
the aim of improving their adherence,
which results in better health outcomes
and keeps them healthy at home.
Since March 2017 we have also been
making hospital admission notifications
for care home residents and blister pack
users to prevent unnecessary dispensing
and medicines waste whilst a person is
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in hospital. We have started asking new
questions of community pharmacists to
understand more about the outcomes of
their patient interactions.
Outcome date: March 2017-April 2018
• 11,015 patient referrals made from
ELHT to community pharmacies.
• 162 patients prevented from harm
through identification of unintentional
GP prescribing errors.

• Do not confuse STRENGTH of Insulin with DOSE
• Be aware of higher strength/concentration insulin products now in use; these
can be 200 units/mL, 300 units/mL or 500 units/mL, this is the concentration,
NOT the dose. Specify the concentration when prescribing the insulin name in
brackets.
• Never draw insulin up into a syringe from an insulin pen or pen refill cartridge
for administration, this may result in 2, 3 or 5 times the intended dose.
• Toujeo (300 units per mL) and Lantus (100 units per mL) are different forms of
Glargine Insulin and are not directly interchangeable in normal clinical practice
without specialist advice; however in the emergency situation as described
above where one of the products could not be obtained, as an exception that
must be followed up, they could be used for one dose and the dose dialled
remains the same, the pen will do the conversion and administer the dose in a
different volume.
• Refer all patients admitted to hospital on high strength insulins to a Diabetes
Specialist Nurse.

• 264 hours saved by community
pharmacies not dispensing
prescriptions.
• 772 medicines (@ £10/item) not
dispensed and wasted.
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Dedicated Ward Pharmacy
Dedicated Ward Pharmacy (DWP) is
an ELHT workforce transformation and
quality improvement project.
Aim of the project:
Improve the proportion of accurate
Medicines Reconciliations to 90% by May
2018.
Medicines Reconciliation is defined as ‘an
accurate Drug History is documented in
the notes; the prescription chart matches
it, with intentional changes documented
and actioned’.
The reason medicines reconciliation
was chosen over other measures such
as readmissions and length of stay is
that there are few confounding factors
and only pharmacy staff are involved in
managing this process.

Methodology and tests of change

Starting with one ward (B18) in April
2015, we examined the effect of having a
Pharmacist and a Pharmacy Technician
dedicated to a single ward all day,
Monday-Friday.
The Pharmacist:
• Takes part in each Consultant-led
multi-disciplinary ward round.
• Makes sure the right medicines at the
right dose for the right duration are
prescribed for each patient.
• Works with the ward team and patients
to ensure effective discharge planning
occurs.

The Pharmacy Technician:
• Focuses on ensuring medicines
reconciliation takes place for each
patient.
• Works with their Pharmacist to create
discharge letters the day before
planned discharge.
• Supports the availability of medicines
when needed so patients can leave
hospital at the optimal time.
The Pharmacy team also ensures that
every eligible patient was referred to their
Community Pharmacist or for a home
visit using the locally developed Refer-toPharmacy application. This makes sure
that people get the right support with their
medicines post-discharge.
Results
We found that patients were getting
better faster, they were leaving hospital
sooner and re-admission rates dropped.
Interventions recorded at the time
revealed big improvements in medicines
safety, patient experience and fewer
medicines being dispensed.
The run chart shows the percentage
of fully reconciled medicines has
increased significantly since the project
commenced, and also highlights the
interventions that have taken place
at various points in time, and their
subsequent impact.
Next steps
The service has been scaled up in
phases to eight wards in November 2016
(‘Phase 1’), then to twenty-four wards in
December 2017 (‘Phase 2’). ‘Phase 3’
will eventually mean that all wards will
have a Dedicated Ward Pharmacy service
optimised to their patients’ needs every
day.

Spreading good practice
In March 2017, we had an article
published in Hospital Pharmacy Europe
about the DWP service. This has
generated interest from other hospitals
and site visits from interested parties such
as the Royal Pharmaceutical Society.
For more information on DWP or Referto-Pharmacy, please contact Alistair
Gray, Clinical Services Lead Pharmacist,
Alistair.Gray@elht.nhs.uk

